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GettING tHe Most fRoM
tHe BURN PIt ReGIstRy:
CoMPLetING AN IN-PeRsoN
MedICAL evALUAtIoN
the airborne hazards and open Burn
pit registry is the next generation in
Va environmental exposure registries.
unlike other more established Va
registries in which you begin by
going to your Va medical center and
completing a survey, or completing
a survey over the telephone, you
can join this registry online. during
the survey process, Veterans and
service members are asked to answer
questions about their military service,
exposures, and health history. this
creates a snapshot in time of the
participant’s current health status.
the information can be printed and
shared with any health care provider.
to get the most out of the burn
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pit registry, Veterans can do more
than just participate in the registry
online. the next step is for Veterans
to schedule an appointment for a
free medical evaluation with a local
Va provider. this service is optional,
but it can help a Veteran understand
any possible health problems related
to their deployment. Veterans can
talk to a knowledgeable health
care provider about their concerns
related to airborne hazards and open
burn pits. the exam is specific to
each Veteran and focuses on their
individual health conditions and
concerns. the health information
from the evaluation complements
the registry data to create a complete
picture of the Veteran’s health status.
Veterans must contact an
environmental health coordinator
near them to schedule an
appointment for a medical
evaluation, since completing the
registry online does not cue Va to
call to schedule an exam. a list of
environmental health coordinators
and their contact information is
available at https://www.publichealth.
va.gov/exposures/coordinators.asp.
service members can obtain a free
health evaluation from a department
of defense (dod) provider.

at https://veteran.mobilehealth.
va.gov/ahBurnpitregistry/, and
then schedule a free health
exam. Veterans who served in
the southwest asia theater of
operations after august 2, 1990, or in
afghanistan or djibouti, africa, after
september 11, 2001, are eligible to
enroll.
registries are not used for disability
compensation or pension purposes.
Information about disability
compensation is available online
at http://www.benefits.va.gov/
compensation/. additional
information about the registry
can be found at https://www.
publichealth.va.gov/exposures/
burnpits/registry.asp. read about
recent milestones reached by the
registry on page 2.

as of september 6, 2017, 116,643
Veterans and service members have
completed and submitted their
registry questionnaire. however,
only three percent have had the
in-person health exam. eligible
Veterans and service members
may complete the registry online
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CARING foR veteRANs ANd
seRvICe MeMBeRs exPosed
to CHeMICAL WARfARe AGeNts
as a part of an effort to identify and
care for military personnel exposed
to chemical warfare agents (Cwa),
the department of defense (dod)
interviewed service members and
Veterans, including national guard
and reserve component members,
who may have been exposed to
Cwas. dod interviewed 5,818
individuals to assess their exposure
to Cwas as of august 3, 2017, and
this program remains open to new
participants. Cwas include nerve
agents (e.g., sarin), blister agents (e.g.,
sulfur mustard), and toxic industrial
chemicals (e.g. chlorine). service
members may have been exposed
while destroying or handling
explosive ordnance, including
improvised explosive devices (Ieds),
while serving in Iraq in support
of operation Iraqi freedom and
operation new dawn between 2003
and 2011.

dod offered a clinical assessment to
the approximately 350 individuals
found to have had confirmed or
likely exposure to Cwas. dod
communicated the results of these
clinical assessments to the affected
individuals. Va’s Veterans Benefits
administration plans to send a letter
to each Veteran explaining the
disability compensation process. a
Va work group is planning how best
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to provide services to these Veterans
over the long term.
for more information on exposure
to Cwas, visit www.publichealth.
va.gov/exposures/chemical-warfare
agents-oif.asp.

tHe BURN PIt ReGIstRy:
ReACHING MILestoNes IN
2017

the airborne hazards and open
Burn pit registry is a large database
of self-reported information on
deployment-related exposures to
airborne health hazards, medical
histories, and demographic
information. eligible Veterans and
service members can participate by
completing a survey online and then
following up with a free in-person
medical evaluation. the burn pit
registry reached four important
milestones in 2017:
1. In february, the registry
surpassed 100,000 participants.
as of september 6, 2017, there
were 116,643 Veterans and service
members enrolled in the registry.
2. June marked the third anniversary
of the registry’s inauguration in June
2014.
3. In January, the national academies
of sciences, engineering, and
medicine issued an important
Congressionally-mandated report:
assessment of the department of

Veterans affairs airborne hazards
and open Burn pit registry. the
report is available online for
free download at http://www.
nationalacademies.org/hmd/
reports/2017/assessment-of-the-Va
airborne-hazards-and-open-Burn
pit-registry.aspx. Va is reviewing
the report’s recommendations on
making improvements to the registry.
4. In may, Va and the department
of defense (dod) held an
invitation-only symposium to review
the national academies of science
report and to discuss collaborations
in research, clinical care, policy,
education, and outreach on airborne
hazards exposures. representatives
from Veterans services organiations,
including Veterans of foreign wars,
the sergeant sullivan Circle, Burn pits
360, and disabled american Veterans,
participated.
are you interested in participating
in the burn pit registry? Learn more
about the registry, eligibility, and
how to sign up: www.publichealth.
va.gov/exposures/burnpits/registry.
asp. If you have already completed
the registry questionnaire online,
schedule your free medical
evaluation by contacting an
environmental health coordinator.
Registry Eligibility for Veterans
with Service between 1990 -1998
Va uses individual deployment
history information provided by the
department of defense to determine
eligibility to participate in the registry.
deployment history from 1990-1998 is
frequently incomplete. as a result, Va
must manually review eligibility for
some applicants. Va is working to
streamline and accelerate the
eligibility review process.

tHe BURN PIt ReGIstRy:
ReACHING MILestoNes IN 2017
continued on next page
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tHe BURN PIt ReGIstRy:
ReACHING MILestoNes IN 2017
continued from page 2

A Look at the Participants in the Airborne
Hazards and Open Burn Pit Registry

June 1, 2014 – June 1, 2017

How to Schedule a Free
Medical Evaluation
1. Complete and submit the
Airborne Hazards and Open
Burn Pit Registry online
questionnaire.
2. Contact the environmental
health coordinator at your
VA medical center https://
www.publichealth.va.gov/
exposures/coordinators.asp
3. Request a medical
evaluation.
4. Print a copy of your
completed questionnaire and
take it to your provider.

Total participants:
109,000
Gender :

Male (89.2%)

Female (10.8%)

Year of birth:
1980 or later (41.5%)

1960-1969 (20.2%)
Pre-1960 (4.0%)

1970-1979 (34.2%)

Missing Data (0.09%)

Branch of service:

To the right is a snapshot of
self-reported information,
including demographics and
exposures, from participants in
the registry.

Air Force
(18.6%)

Marine Corps
Army
(10.8%)
(61.8%)

Navy
(5.9%)

Coast Guard
(0.09%)
Missing Data
(2.7%)

Frequency of self-reported exposures*:
Burn pit exposures (94.0%)
Particulate matter (84.0%)
(e.g., airborne blowing dust, sand)
Weapon combustion gases (81.7%)
Fuel vapors (65.2%)
Engine combustion products (39.7%)
Oil well fires (7.5%)
*Participants can report more than one exposure

Medical evaluations completed:

Less than 3% of participants have completed the optional medical evaluation.
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MedICAL sCReeNING of
QARMAt ALI veteRANs
In 2009, Va and the department of
defense (dod) conducted a no-cost
medical screening as a part of the
qarmat ali medical surveillance
program. this program is designed
for Veterans and service members
who guarded the quarmat ali water
treatment facility in the Basrah oil
fields in Iraq during the spring and
summer of 2003.
the qarmat ali water treatment
facility was contaminated with
sodium dichromate, a chemical
compound used in water treatment
in the oil industry. personnel
performing guard duty at the
treatment facility may have inhaled
sodium dichromate dust. sodium
dichromate contains hexavalent
chromium Cr (VI), a chemical
known to cause medical conditions,
including lung cancer, nasal and skin
irritation, and respiratory problems.
In a review of the health status
of screening participants, no
abnormalities specific to hexavalent
chromium exposure (e.g., nasal
septum perforation) were found.
read a summary of the findings
at https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
pubmed/27046175. Va and dod are
planning a second round of medical
screening. eligible Veterans will be
notified by mail when the medical
screening is available.

fINdINGs ABoUt HeALtH
fRoM A LARGe sCALe
sURvey stUdy
the national health study for a
new generation of u.s. Veterans is
a large-scale study of Veterans who
served during operation enduring
freedom (oef) and operation Iraqi
freedom (oIf) (the deployed group),
and Veterans who served elsewhere
during the same time period (the
non-deployed group). researchers
compared these two groups
by asking scientifically selected
individuals to complete a 16-page
survey on their current health. In
the survey, participants reported on
a wide variety of their physical and
mental health conditions, health
behaviors, exposures, and military
experience. In total, 20,563 Veterans
from across the country participated
between 2009–2011.
researchers have been analyzing
responses from the survey to learn
about the health issues facing oef/
oIf-era Veterans. so far, researchers
have focused on respiratory health,
pregnancy and infertility, mental
health, and cigarette smoking, and
reported the following findings in
scientific publications:

CT Scan image of lungs.
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Respiratory
health: among
both the
deployed and the
non-deployed
Veterans,
researchers
found that the
prevalence of
at least one
respiratory
exposure, such
as dust or sand,
burning trash
or feces, or smoke from oil fires,
was high (95 percent among the
deployed Veterans and 70 percent
among the non-deployed Veterans).
those with a respiratory exposure
were at an increased risk of a
respiratory disease among the entire
study population.
deployed Veterans were 29 percent
more likely to report that they
were diagnosed with sinusitis
compared with non-deployed
Veterans. researchers found no
significant difference in asthma or
bronchitis between the deployed and
non-deployed Veterans.
Pregnancy and infertility:
researchers looked at preterm birth,
low birth rate, and macrosomia (high
weight in a fetus) in pregnancies
among non-deployed women and
in pregnancies among women who
had a baby before, during, and after
deployment. the researchers found
a greater risk of preterm birth in
pregnancies among non-deployed
women and in women who had their
baby after deployment, compared
to women who had a baby before
deployment. researchers found a

fINdINGs ABoUt HeALtH fRoM A LARGe
sCALe sURvey stUdy
continued on page 5
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fINdINGs ABoUt HeALtH fRoM A LARGe
sCALe sURvey stUdy
continued from page 4
similar pattern for low birth rate.
they found no association between
deployment and macrosomia.
as many as 15.8 percent of women
and 13.8 percent of men who
participated in this study reported
that they had experienced infertility.
Infertility is defined as trying with
a partner to get pregnant for more
than 12 months. Infertility among
the general population in the u.s.
ranges from 8 percent to 20 percent,
depending on the definition used.
Mental health: 13.5 percent of
study participants screened positive
for posttraumatic stress disorder
(ptsd)—15.7 percent of the deployed
Veterans screened positive for ptsd,
and 10.9 percent of non-deployed
Veterans screened positive.
for deployed and non-deployed
Veterans combined, 41.5 percent
of women and 4 percent of men
experienced military sexual trauma.

ReseARCHeRs stUdy LUNG
HeALtH IN dePLoyed IRAQ
ANd AfGHANIstAN veteRANs
researchers from the airborne
hazards Center of excellence at
the new Jersey war related Illness
and Injury study Center (wrIIsC)
help Veterans and Va to better
understand the potential health
effects of airborne hazards exposure.
recently, the team conducted a study
on pulmonary (lung) function and
lung diffusing capacity in deployed
Iraq and afghanistan Veterans. Lung
diffusing capacity is the lungs’ ability
to let oxygen to diffuse to the blood,
and the ability for carbon dioxide to
diffuse from the blood to the lungs.
researchers reviewed records
from 143 Veterans referred to the
wrIIsC for post-deployment health
concerns. all of these Veterans had
pulmonary function tests. more than
75% of the Veterans had normal
lung volumes and spirometry
(breathing capacity) tests. however,

Cigarette smoking: among the
deployed and non-deployed
Veterans combined, 42.7 percent
were non-smokers, 32.5 percent were
current smokers, and 24.8 percent
were former smokers. Compared to
non-smokers and former smokers,
a greater percentage of current
smokers were 24-34 years old,
earned less than $35,000 per year,
were separated or divorced, or never
married or single.
read more about the national
health study for a new generation
of u.s. Veterans, and find links to
summaries of the research findings
at https://www.publichealth.
va.gov/epidemiology/studies/
new-generation/index.asp
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researchers also found an isolated
reduction in lung diffusing capacity
in 30% of the patients. an isolated
reduction in lung diffusing capacity
may be associated with underlying
pulmonary disease.
to read a summary of the research
findings, go to https://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/pubmed/27614096. Veterans
with concerns about their respiratory
health should talk to their primary
health care provider.

eNvIRoNMeNtAL HeALtH
CooRdINAtoRs ANd
CLINICIANs : HeLPING
veteRANs CoNCeRNed ABoUt
exPosURes
Va’s environmental health registries
include free medical exams for
Veterans who may have been
exposed to environmental hazards
during military service. Veterans
can have a comprehensive health
exam, including an exposure and
medical history, laboratory tests if
needed, and a physical exam. these
registries help Va understand the
health of specific groups of Veterans.
registries can help Veterans become
aware of their possible health
problems related to environmental
exposures. Va offers registries for
Veterans with service after 9/11,
including the gulf war registry and
the airborne hazards and open
Burn pit registry (an online registry
and optional in-person medical
evaluation).

eNvIRoNMeNtAL HeALtH CooRdINAtoRs
ANd CLINICIANs : HeLPING veteRANs
CoNCeRNed ABoUt exPosURes
X-ray image of lungs.

continued on page 6
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eNvIRoNMeNtAL HeALtH CooRdINAtoRs
ANd CLINICIANs : HeLPING veteRANs
CoNCeRNed ABoUt exPosURes
continued from page 5
as a part of participation in a
registry, an environmental health
coordinator guides Veterans through
the process of getting an exam, and
the environmental health clinician
performs the medical evaluation.
together, the coordinator and
clinician can also answer questions
about health concerns related
to military exposures and direct
Veterans to other Va services related
to exposure concerns, such as
benefits services.
Below is an introduction to an
environmental health coordinator
and environmental health clinician,
and the work they do to facilitate
registry exams for Veterans:
William Kingsberry – Environmental
Health Coordinator
william Kingsberry has been an
environmental health coordinator
at the Charlie norwood Va medical
Center in augusta, ga for 13 years.
he has worked at Va for 28 years,
after serving in the u.s. army for
seven years.
mr. Kingsberry receives requests for
registry exams, contacts Veterans to
let them know about the exams they
will take, and sets up appointments
for exams. he helps Veterans with the
preliminary interview and worksheet
needed before they start their exam.
“I explain everything to them and
give them an appointment,” said
mr. Kingsberry. “I let them know

what the registry is
about. If they have
any presumed
illnesses, I’ll ask
them if they know
where they can
file a claim. If
they don’t know,
I let them know,
whether it is by
telephone or the
address to the
nearest office they
can go to, or I send
them in the hospital where there are
claims representatives.”
mr. Kingsberry mainly helps Veterans
interested in the in-person health
exams with the gulf war registry
and the agent orange registry. for
Veterans interested in the airborne
hazards and open Burn pit registry,
he initially refers them to the web to
complete the online portion of this
registry.
Dr. Jerrold Flyer, Environmental
Health Clinician
dr. Jerrold flyer, associate Chief of
staff, non-Institutional Care, at the
Boise Va medical Center has been
an environmental health clinician
for almost seven years. he is a 30
year Veteran of the air force, with
multiple deployments and service in
operating enduring freedom.
“my main role is to perform
environmental registry exams
on Veterans who are requesting
enrollment into a specific registry,”
said dr. flyer. “I also serve as a
resource regarding environmental

exposures for both Veterans and
other clinicians.” dr. flyer is the VIsn
20 Lead environmental registry
Clinician, and communicates
information from Va’s Central office
to the lead clinicians in VIsn 20. VIsn
20, the northwest health network,
includes the states of alaska,
washington, oregon, Idaho, and
one county each in California and
montana.
Veterans can obtain assistance from
environmental health coordinators
and clinicians for any of the registries
from which they qualify. other Va
registries and related programs
include the Ionizing radiation
registry, depleted uranium
follow-up program, and the toxic
embedded fragment surveillance
Center
Va encourages you to join a
registry. to start the process, find an
environmental health coordinator
near you https://www.publichealth.
va.gov/exposures/coordinators.asp.
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